
WRECK ON O.R.&N.

Sinking Fill Near Cayase Casts

Train Into Ditch.

CARS BREAK LIKE EGG SHELLS

Four Persons Killed, Four Seriously
Injured and More Than Score

Badly Hurt.

Pondloton, April 11. Four persons
wore instantly killed, four seriously in-

jured and more than ft scoro ot othois
cut, bruised and badly ahakon up in tho
woret wreck in the history of the O. R.
& N., which occurred yesterday morn-
ing about 3:30 o'clock near Cayuse sta-

tion, about 15 miles cast of tills city,
just at the foot of tho Blue mountains.
The monster engine turned a complete
somersault in the air, and, now, com
pletely wrecked, is standing on end in
tho Umatilla river. Tho mail car, two
baggage cars and a smoker are piled in
a heap, tho former being Binashed into
kindling wood.

No passenger coaches with the ex-

ception of the Emoker left tho track,
though passengers were hurled from
their seats and berths, many of them
receiving severe cuts and bruises. Tho
smoker was left standing nearly on end
and the occupants were thrown in a
heap to the front end of the car, which
was crushed in like an egg shell. Why
many of them were not instantly killed
and all seriously mangled cannot bo
explained by the trainmen.

The train was passenger No. 5, in
charge of Conductor Coykendall, four
hours late and moving al a slow speed,
which acounts for the small number of
passengers injured. The wreck was
caused by a fill across the gulch giving
way under the weight of the engine.

COMING IN DROVES.

Thousands of Homeseekers Flocking
Westward Daily.

Portland, April 11. After making a
careful estimate of the colonist business
coming West, A. D. Charlton, assistant
general passenger agent for the North-
ern Pacific, who has just returned from
the East, estimates that between 5,000
and 7,000 homeseekers are leaving the
Eastern gateways daily and that this
tremendous movement will continue
during the season.

Mr. Charlton paid particular atten-
tion to the colonist movement while
away. He personally visited the de-

pots, where crowds of west bound
homeseekers are flocking to the trains
and crowding the coaches. Many, not
finding seats, are even willing to stand,
so eager are they to get to the now
promised land.

The Northern Pacific, according to
Mr. Charlton, is hauling between 2,500
and 3,000 colonists out of St. Paul,
Minneapolis and Duluth every day.
The Great Northern and 'Soo" lines,
of course, takes a great many more.
Taking the southern gateways into con
sideration, Mr. Charlton believes that
the total number leaving for the West
with the avowed intention of making
their homes here will run close to 7,000
every day of the 60-da- y season.

JUDGE BOISE DEAD.

One of Oregon's Ablest Jurists and
Pioneer of Coast.

Salem, April 11. Judge Reuben
Patrick Boise, one of the earliest pion-
eers, ablest jurists, founders of the
fundamental laws, and moulders of the
destiny of the state of Oregon, passed
away at his old home in this city
shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. His malady was a combination
of stomach and kidney trouble. He
had reached the advanced age cf 87
years, 9 months and 22 days.

There was perhaps no better known
and prominent man in the public mind
of the state of Oregon or the Pacific
Northwest than Judge Boise. He was
ono of the three who framed tho first
code of laws of the Oregon territory;
one of the few surviving members of
the constitutional convention of the
state.

Try to Kill Grand Duke.
St. Petersburg, April 11. It was an-

nounced today that another attempt on
tho life of Grand Duke Nicholas Nicho-laiovitc- h

had been frustrated. The
grand duke was returning from Tear-skoe-Se- lo

by train at 2 o'clock this
morning. When tbe.train was 13 miles
from St. Petersburg it was brought lo a
Eiidden stop by a fusilade of shots from
tho track side. The sentry said he had
seen four men hiding behind an em-

bankment. The men succeeded in get-
ting away, though several shots wero
fired at them.

Will Pay Honor to Heney.
San Francisco, April 11. Francis J.

Heney will deliver an address to tho
students of the University of California
at Berkeley tomorrow. It is stated
that Mr. Honej is to be given an hon-
orary degreo by tho university author-
ities in recognition of his work for civic
reform. Mr, Honoy was a Btudent of
tho university 20 years ago and was

as the result of a fight with the
editor of tho college paper, with whom
he had trouble.

Drouth Kills Cuban Cattle.
Havana, April 11 The rural guards

report the death of hundreds of cattle
throughout tho island as a result of
tho continued drouth. Cuba has not
had a good rain slnco the October cy-

clone and tho crops aro suffering.

REDUCE HARRIMAN POWERS.

Union Pacific Directors Believe
Has Too Great Control.

Now York, April 12. Somo of tho
diroctora of tho Union Faciflc railroad
favor a material reduction of tho extra-
ordinary powers conferred upon ita
prosidont, Edward H. Harriiunn, which
mnko tho company a one-ma- n affair.

At prcaont tho oxecutivo committeo
haa all tho powers of tho directors
whon the latter are not in session, and
Mr. Harriman has tho powers of
tho executive committeo when' that
body is not in session. In other words,
Mr. Harriman can do as ho pleases, ex
cept for the fow minutes onco a week
or onco a month, whon tho committee
is in session.

JElo has a power of attorney and could
soil tho millions upon millions of the
securities of other roads owned by tho
Union Pacific at what prico ho pleated,
or ho could hypothecate securities, bor-

row tons of millions upon them from
banks and engage in stock markot op
erations on a colossal scale.

In the hope of appeasing the Union
Pacific stockholders and eliminating
the public distrust in tho securities of
the Harriman roads, it is proposed to
put somo new blood in the executive
committee, reorganize tho body and
adopt resolutions taking away from
Mr. Harriman somo of tho powers
which have provoked so much

GIVE GOOD REPORT.

Congressmen Say Work on Canal Is
Progressing Rapidly.

"Washington, April 12. Chairman
Tawney, of the house committee on ap-

propriations and Representative Olcott,
who have recently returned from a visit
to the isthmus of Panama, today dis-

cussed with tho president conditions as
they found them. Mr. Tawney is favor-
ably impressed with the progress being
made in the canal work, and tcld tho
president he thought that at the pres
ent rate the waterway should be com-
pleted in five years.

He said he regarded it as unfortunato
that the engineering world had been
representing to the people that an al-

most impossible engineering problem
confronted it. Tho principal conditions
now to be met, ho said, were those of
sufficient railroad capacity to take care
of the dirt excavated, and sanitation
with the view to keeping the place in
a good, healthful condition.

Mr. Tawney also discussed with tho
president questions affecting congres-
sional appropriations for canal work,
and it is likely some legislation bear-
ing on the subject, will be recommend-
ed to congress as the result of the visit
to the isthmus.

PREMIER DEFIED BY PUBLIC.

Questions Authority to Forbid
ering of Statistics.

Gath- -

St. Petersburg, April 12. Premier
Stolypin, in attempting to limit the
competence of the lower house of par-

liament by forbidding its committees to
obtain statistics from the Zemstvos and
avail themselves of outside expert ad-

vice, has been defied by the public.
President Golovin had written a curt
letter to the premier asking him on
what grounds and under what law he is
entitled to address such demands to the
imperial parliament. The law, M.
Golopin says, contains a paragraph au-
thorizing the lower house of parliament
to interpellate the government but no-
where was there a reciprocal right on
the part of the ministers.

The actions of President Golcvin and
the budget committeo were taken after
a long conference between the president
and leaders of all the parties in parlia
ment except the extreme right, and
brings tho issuo squarely bofore the
cabinet.

The discussion of the budget in com-
mitteo is expected to last from four to
eix weeks. The estimates probably
will bo accepted, with minor changes
by tho house, when presented.

Obey Colorado Laws.
Denver, April 12, Insurance Com-

missioner Rittenhouse, who has been
in Indianapolis for several days confer-
ring with the officials of the State Life
Insurance company, of Indiana, whoso
license to ao ousiness in tins state was
revoked recently, telegraphed Stato
Auditor Statler yesterday to issue a now
license to tho company, which was
done. The company agreed to abandon
ite plan of issuing stock to policyhold-
ers, which was construed as a violation
of the state law, resulting in their per
mit Doing cancelled.

Strike May Cause Flood.
Chicago, April 12. Chicagc and sub-

urbs are exposed to the danger of flood-
ed basements and general damage by
water through a strike of drain pipe
layers called yesterday. Practically all
the laborers employed in this work
walked out when their employers re- -

lusou to concede an advanco of 50 cents
a day In waoes. About 800 aro on
Btrike. Tho drain men havo been re-
ceiving $3.50 a day, while tho "help- -
ere- - navo been getting f2.50,

Navy to Have Four Bases.
Shanghai, April 12. It is said tho

organized navy of China is to have four
bases, one on Chang Chow island, ono
in tho Miao Tao group, a third in the
Onusan archipelago and a fourth on
Hainan island. The schema Invnl
the outlay of 12.000.000 taels nnnnnnl.
ly for the construction of now modernto
sized armored cruisers a numhor nf rnr.
poao ooaw and a decea submarines.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

MOSTLY SPRING GRAIN.

Dry Fall In Wasco Preventos Sooding
of Usual Acreage

Tho Dalles Farmers from tho inter-

ior of Wasco county sny it is still too

early to predict with any degree of cer-

tainty, what will bo tho prospect for

this year's crops. Tho season is about
threo weeks lato, and tho rain, which
hns fallen to tho depth of 1.6 Inches
slnco April 1, has greatly interfered
with plowing and sooding. From farm
ers in different parts of tho county, it
is learned that thoro is more nioisturo
in tno ground now tunn lor a number
of years past. On account of tho lack
of moisture last year, a small proper
tion of tho was aown to fall M lnb w,,0 jmvo heretofore
grain, probably not moro tnan 20 por
cent. Tho grain that was sown, how-ove- r,

came through tho winter in
splendid shape, tho heavy snowfall
making a good protection. As socn as
tho ground Bettles enough to begin,
work will bo pushed forward with great
rapidity in order to mako up for tho
lateness of the season.

SALEM TO HAVE HORSE FAIR

Growing Demand Creates Now
Among Stockmen.

Salem Tho horso shows held at
Stayton and Woodburn rocontly wero so
successful and so great has tho
in horses become throughout this coun
ty that Secretary Frank Welch, of the
state board of agriculture, has called a
meeting of horsemen to bo hold here to
preparo plans for an exhibition horso
fair to be hold in this city Boon.

On account of tho market advanco in
prices and the demand for fine horses, I

which are vory scarce on account of
Eastern buyers having scoured tho
county and taken out so many, apromi-- 1

um fund will be inaugurated and every
horseman and those interested in horses
will bo asked to contribute something
to the fund. In this way prizes can bo
offered.

At the meeting a soliciting
will be named to undertako tho

work.

Rains Delay Seeding.
.renuieton as a result ot tno rainy

weather that has prevailed all over this
section during tho greater part of tli
spring it has been difficult for farmers
to get spring work done as early as us
uai. unaer orumary conditions prac
tically all of the spring seeding is done
by the middle of April, but much land
meant for spring grain this year is yet
unsown. To mako the situation worse
there is more than tho usual amount of
spring grain to bo sown this year, bo
cause of the dry weather during the
early fall, and some of those who seed
ed in the late fall met disaster because
cold weather kept tho wheat from germ
inating. Consequently the latter liave
to reseed now. However, tho only ro
seeding of consequence is in tho north
western part of tho county, where more
Jate sowing was done than on the reser
vation.

Fruit Commissioners Named.
Salem At the meeting of tho state

horticultural board the following ap
pointments were announced for tho next
term of four years: Judd Goer, of
Cove, to succeed himself from the Fifth
district; C. A. Parks, of Salem, ap
pointed to succeed himself from the Sec
ond district. There are yet two candi
dates for the third appointment, which
has not been decided upon. They are
A. II. Sechler and R. If. Webber, of
The Dalles. It is thought possible
Webber will be reappointed.

Newport Hotels Filling Up.
Newport; Newport has begun to en-

tertain her usual summer visitors.
Her hotels, boarding houses and cot-
tages aro well filled with visitors. The
open air band concerts twice a week,
masquerades, dancing parties, bowling
contests, roller skating, lawn tennis
and whist parties furnish ample oppor-
tunity for amusement. The fishing and
hunting are good and the beach is liter-
ally piled high with beautiful and
precious stones.

Work Must Be Done Over.
Albany Members of tho Stato

Grange who have been circulating petl-- 1

tions asking for a referendum vote on
tho University of Oregon appropriation
bill havo worked in vain. It has been
discovered that an error was made in
preparing the form for tho petitions and
which rondors them worthless. Seve-
ral hundred namos havo been signed
to tliese petitions and tho work of seve-
ral days has cane to naught.

Willamette Gets New Building.
Willamette university, Salem The

trustees of Willamette university have
secured a new building, valued at $10,-00- 0

which is to bo placed upon tho
campus as soon as possible. The new
build)
music
At present tho Jaw department has
headquarters down town and is not lo
cateu campus. I'ho building 1b

known tho old Gray residenco and la
now situated on State Street.

Cove Fruit Outlook.
CoVi3 Tlio prospecuj for a heavy

crop of fruit from this section of tho
Grand Rondo wero never brighter at
tills time of year, and tlio outlook for
easy and rapid shipment was never be-
fore so good, even In tho minds of tho
doubters, aH tho Central Railway com-
pany assures shippers ifc will be ready
to lift tlio strawberry crop in Juno.
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BUY SACKS DIRECT.

Inland Association Cuts Out Mlddlo-mon- 's

Profit on Big Order.
Pendleton 0. A. Harrott, prosidont

of the Inland Whcatgrowors' aeeocla-tio- n,

announcod a fow duyH ago that ho

had just purclmsod for tho association

250,000 acks from Koshlaml of

San Francisco, and 75,000 from a Port-

land firm. Tho oxact price paid was
given out, undor contract J confronted

which tho association has with tho
fanners, the sacks are not to cost more
than 9 cents dollvotcd in carload
lota to tho different stations In this and
Morrow county.

Tho nresent miotatloiiB from the lo
acreage

Inter-
est

llros.,

Biinnlled tho local market is 10,Hi

cents. About two and a hnlf million
sacks are used In this county annually,
more than ono million of which havo
now been purchased by the association
for this year, and applications for moro
aro coming in daily.

This is tho first attempt tho grain
growers havo mado to cut out tho
profits of the middlemen, so far it
seems to havo been successful.

Governor Names E. L. Smith.
Salem Governor Chamberlain hns

appointed E. L. Smith, of Hood Itivor,
to act as Oregon's ofiiclal representative

Interest J 1,1 oponlng tho Jamestown exposition.
Upon ina shoulders will uovolvo tno

' important duty of boing present at tho
inaugural ceremonies of tho fair, and
ho will present on behalf of tho state

governor's formal announcement of
the state's representation, if ho docs
nob attend himself, and Mr. Smith
will also ho the state's ollicial guide
through tho departments of exhibit
and will take euro of tho correspond-
ence from Oregon people nnd Bee Unit
thoy oro properly treated whiio there.

Log Drive on Mary's River.
Corvallis A log drivo containing

feet of lumber, lias just been
successfully driven down Mary's river
from Summit, for tho Corvallis Saw-
mill company, and is hold at the mouth
of tho rivor in this city. A crow of 12
men accompanied tho drivo and they
were about weeks on tho trip. Tho
river whero tho logs aro now hold is
completely blockaded for a distanco of
about a mile upstream presents u
pretty sight.

Incorporate Fruit Farm.
Eugene A stock company capitaliz-

ed at $20,000 has been formed In Eu-gen- o

for the purpose of growing fruita,
owning lands, buildings and operating
canneries. The members of tho com
pany aro W. G. Allen of tho Allen
Canning & Packing company, P. E.
Snodgrass, cashier of tho Eugeno First
National bank, and F. L. Chambers of
me viiamuors-uriBto- w uanking com
pany.

Beautifying Fair Grounds.
Salem Secretary Welch, of tho State

Agricultural loard, has announced his
Intention to beautify the fair croundfl
this year with flowers in a manner that
ms never been equaled In the 47 vchih
that state fairs have been held hero.
He has conferred with tho other mem
bers of tho board they havo prac-
tically given him carte blancho in tho
matter.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club 7374c: bluestem.
7577c; valley, 7071c; red, 7172c.

Oats No. 1 white. $29.50: irrav.
$2820.

Rye $1.451.50.
Barloy Feed, $22.50 per ton: brew

ing, $23; rolled, $23.50024.60.
uorn Wiiolo, $25; cracked. $20 ner

ton.
Hay Valley timothy, No. 1, $16

per ton; luistem Oreuon timothv.
17018; clover. $9: cheat. 10:

hay, $910.
Apples Common. 75c(l .25 nnr

box; choice, $1.5002.
Vegetables ns. $lfl.26 ,r

ouch.; currois, jksj.zo per sack; beets,
fi.o(iSi.u per sack; horseradish, 708c per pound; cauliflower, $1 per
dozen; celery, $4 per crate; lettuce,
head, 35045c per dozen; sprouts, 0c;
radishes, 25c per dozen; asparagiiH, 13
(2)ioc per pound; rhubarb, Cc por
pound.

Onions Oregon, $3.
f Potatoes Oregon Burbanks,

f l.4U(jyl.05; extra fancy, $1.75;
ujiuirc, .20(2)1. 4U.

Butter Fancy creamory,

fancy,
No, 1

32cper puuiju.
Butter Fat First grade cream, 33cpor pound; Hccond graoo cream, 2c lees

por pound.
Poultry Average old hens, 1510cpor pound; mixed chickens, MQlSo;

Bprlng fryers and broilers, 2022y,a-?!8lcrfl- '
1012t!; dcflBol chickens

iivo, tur
Council

dozen.

mihuyH, ijfffrtioc:

Veal Dressed. Ctasn
JfCHHUU .j.Jc poipound cows, 50c; country steors, 0

7c.
MuttenDrcfiHed, fancy, 1010luper pound: ordinary, 80o; spring

lambs, with polt, 1201.'c.
Pork DrecBod, 00o por pound.
Hcp8 8llc per pound, according

to quality.
,,colEa8U!fn 0rgo avorago host,1318o por pound, according to shrink'
ugo; valley, 20022, according to flno- -
num., monuir, choice, 2820opound, per

HERMANN FLOUNDERS.

Testimony While on the Stand Makes
it Poor Showing.

Washington, April 10. Dinger llor- -

ninnn literally wont to piocea yesterday
afternoon when subjected to oross

by District Attornoy Baker.
Whore previously ho hnd boon calm and
suavo, though sometimes ovhhIvo, ho
frequently oxhlhltod temper, whon
pressed with embarrassing questions
and ropoatedly avoided Riving direct
answorB to questions put to him by tho
prosecuting otllcor. Whon pinned
down ho mado sovoral reluctant admis-
sions that roilcctod anything but credit
upon mm. At otiior nines, though

not but tho with

and

tho

five

and

and

Tumi

documentary ovidenco
showing what tho district attorney
etyicu violations 01 1110 Jaw upon his
part, Hermann ropcatodly denied nil!
guilt and uudortook to oxplnlu awav
transnotlotiH which involved him in va-
rious laud deals. Tho most pitiable
featuro 01 JiormnmrH explanations was
that thoy did not explain.

Altogether Hermann nhowod up in
nn extremely bud light. Unices ho im-

proves when tho bulk of tho cross ex-

amination is conducted, it is evident
ho will have done bin cntiBo moro In
jury than good by going upon tho
stand.

Hermann was aekod if ho had recom

.

'

0D
A

11. u
- . niiN

A..!.

.. .

mended Mays' as district E" ? "tf - 'n od jg
attorney. Ho had no recollection ol bvSZ 'm Tmm... illliming nwv.ii uvjiiuu. 11 null wiu UUUU- -

meat was produced showing a joint
of Mays, signed by

Mitchell, Dolph and Hermann, the
witness vividly rccallod tho

MAKE HARRIMAN ANSWER.

Commerce Commission Will Ask
From Court.

Washington, April 10. According to
a dcclHion reached by tho Jnteitttatc
Commerce commission today, E. II.
Harriman will be mado to appear in
the United States Circuit court in Now
York in answer to proceedings to com-
pel him to answer certain questions
which hu rofueed to unswer when ho
was on tho stand at tho recent hearing
by tho commidsion in Now York. Tho
action will bo brought ua soon nn Messrs.
Kellogg and Sovoranco, special counsol,
can prepare tho case for court.

Tho hearing at which Mr. Harriman
appeared was in connection witlicortaln
transactions of tho Union Pacific. On
advico of counsel ho refused to answer
the questions put to him. It was
brought out In the testimony that tho
Union Pacific owned a largo amount of
Southern Pacific stock. Mr. Harriman
was asked whether any and, if bo, how
much of that stock belonged to him-
self, when lie bought it and what prico
hu paid for it, but ho declined to nn-sw-

Another question 'which ho refused to
answer and that on which tho commis-
sion desires light was whether or not
any of the directors of tho Union Pa-
cific wero interested in tho ilo of cer-
tain shares of stock of tho New York
Central railroad at tho lime they wero
Bold to tho Union Pacific.

DAY SPENT IN CONFERENCE.

Nicaragua Makes Counter Proposi-
tion to Salvador and Guatemala.
Washington, April 10. A day of

conference botwc.cn Iho Central Ameri-
can representatives hero in their offorU
to reach a hifcis for pcaco had no
marked results. Having deciphered
tho cable responso from his own gov-
ernment to tho propositions Biibmitted
to him yesterday by tho ronrciientutiveH
of Sahailor and Guatemala, Sonor
Coreu, tho Nicaragua!) minister, united
today upon Sonor Creel, tho Moxican
ambassador, who had taken tho part of
mediator, and acquainted him wltti
President Zelaya's answer. This mado
necessary furthor conference, which fact
was taken as an indication that tho
Nlcaraguan rcHiKMiBO was in tho nuturo
of a counter proposition.

Messrs. Corca and Creel thon re-
paired to tho Suite department to con-
fer with Secretary Root und Assistant
Secretary Bacon. This conference also
advanced matters only bo fur as to pavo
tho way for another confoienco, which
was hold late In the afternoon between
MessrB. Crcol nnd Corea and Horranto
and Mojla, tho latter two representing
Guatemala and Salvador, respectively.

Standard's Rival Indicted.
Topoka, Kan., April 10. II. H.

Tucker, Jr., Hecrotary of tho Undo Sam
Oil company, with headquarters in
Kaunas City, was indicted by the Fed-
eral grand jury this motniriK on tho
chargo of using tho mails to defraud.
His arrest at Kansas City, Kan., fol-
lowed a writ of capias having been
issued. Tho penalty on conviction
may bo either a flno of $G,000 or im-
prisonment for five yours. In Fobrii-ar- y,

1005, Mr. Tucker organized tho
Undo Sam Oil & Refinery compnny
and incorporated under tho Arizonu law.

crruci oi wino nour Law on

.luiuinramm
throughout Iowa. Twonty ofllceH upon
wie uaiona ilvlslon havo been

within wook, and many others
will bo closed tills spring. Tho rail-
roads aro unablo to scoiiro
operators suflldont to man tlio offices,
now that this class of can only
work nine hours.

Texas to Close Bucket Shops.
Austin, Tox., April 10. Roth

branches of the Texas legislature today
pascod a hill prohibiting tho oporatlon
of buckotshoDH. cotton exohnncroa or
dealings in futures In Texas.
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